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!ed ; “oao t stand them. P rhapa Tre* 

lawney is not so particular, ’ he added, 
with an insufferable sneer.

Our eyes met, and a sharp ietort | 
was on my tongue, when Madeline 
broke in, with a touch of his own cut
ting manner,

“Anita ia not what you so politely 
oall her; aad as for Mr Trelawuey, he 

at least a gentleman, incapable ol 
making coarse remark», evva at the ex
pense of a social inferior.*

This eulogium of my». If seemed to 
afford George Redruth intense amuse
ment. Possibly he thought the word 
“gentleman" bad an odd sound applied 
to a person of my position. I flushed 
to the temples, but did u-1 trust my
self to make any observation. With
out even looking at Redruth, I raised 
my hat to Madeline, and walked rapid
ly away.

THE A
to sea. “Yon- ' gether." 
sh that, as the 
ings like a bird»9. RoValSomething in her manner oonvinoed 

that I had better encroach no for-FarastbevubUsbed
then, bat make the best of my im 
mediate ohanee of happineas. Bo 1 
answered eagerly that I was at her 
service, and the next minute#I was 
piloting her up the rook». The way 
was troublesome, and she often needed 
aid accepted the help of my band, is 
thriUieg me through and through with
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there 7“ I ask- 
you love 7" 
nor relation», 
died I waa leftSeeing When my dear

fa*.- »-• - ••• • m&s* - her warm tonch.
At last we left the loolfrsewo 

promontoy behind ei, and utepped out 
ou the epee heath. We two led the 
way, while Anita folk) wed behind, ao 
slawly that we were soon left praetioal 
ly alone. f

“How came you to walk so far ?’
I inquired. “We are three or four 
mile», M the orow flic», fiom 8t. Our
WlÊ&'i

“Oh, 1 came ont early, and the sun
shine tempted me on. 1 did pot,think 
that we had wandered such a distance. 
Poor Anita will be tired out."'

“And you 7”
“Oh, 1 love to Walk V she replied 

gaily. “Even in Demerara l u=ed i° 
wander for hours and hours io the 
woods ; and ones I waa nearly lost. 
Night came down suddenly, and I had 
to creep into the bole of a great tree i 
and I wasn’t frightened, though I 
could hear the tiger-cats crying all 
around me ; for the firt-fli^s made 
almost as light as day. But poor 
papa nearly went out of his mind, sod, 
after that, would never let me enter 
the woods alone.” »

“How did they find you ?”
“By bsatiog the woods, 

were about a hundred coolies carrying 
torches, and making noise enough to 
wake tbe dead. At last as they were 
passing* I popped out of my hiding 
place, and cried quite ceolly, ‘Here 1 
am, papa V He waa terribly angry, 
but l was soon forgiven.”

“It would be a hard heart,” 1 mur
mured, tenderly, “that would not for
give you anything 1"

She looked at me merrily, and shook

there, and was so happy
America is so beautiful, so different 
from this dreary land !" P§

1 watched her nervously.
“Some day, perhaps, you will re

turn 7'
“Perhap»-—I cannot 1.11,” she re. 

plied, sadly, and t rnir.g on her bool, 
she walked tluwly toward the spot 
where Anita way lying. The girl 
looked up and ehowud her white teeth,
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trouble to my lass I And new, while 
she’s wanderin’ abent the earth ia 
misery maybe, he eoome yar to laugh 
at wh« he's dawn I”

I still held him Irmly ; and John
son, cur that he waa, seeing that the 
danger waa passed, recovered hit 
presence of mind.

“Perhaps, now you're a little calm
er,” he said, “you’ll toll me whal 
you’re raving about?

“I will answer for him,” I replied. 
‘•Where U Annie Pendragon 7“

He ahrt gged hie aboaldere, and rais
ed his brows.

“It seems to me yen ate all rating 
lunatics together. Why do you aak 
me these things ? What do I know of 
the girt?”

“You are supposed to have enticed 
her from her home. You were tttn 
with her in Falmouth, and you must 
know where abe ia.'*

“I don't know where she is. I mit 
her in Falmouth, it's tine, and spoke 
to her ; but her being aw»y from home 
was oo concern of mine.”

“It's a lie I” cried my node, fiercely > 
and again he tried to free himself from 
my grasp, but I held him Irmly.

“It’s no use,” I said; “we «ban's 
mood matters with him. We must 
find out by acme other means whether 
or not be is speaking the troth."

The result of all this was a eeiion 
illness, which laid my unele low, and

that NOW t* the time to order their 
FALL and WINTER SUITS, as our

smiling; tire .mile broedeoed •• bet
CHAPTER XVIII.

Absorbed a» I m » my Duel,, 
awakened loie for Madeline, I failed 
to ootioo for some time the change» 
which were going oo ab jut us ; but l 
was soon brought from dreamland by 
the attitude which the yeuog mautvr 
chose to take.

It soon became clear ta me that his 
resentment, from whatever source it 
sprang, waa leveled against me ; and io 
a short time 1 discovered that the in 
noaent eause of all these eruptions was 
Maleline herself.

George Redruth had made up his 
mind to woo Madeline Graham, and 
he honored me so far an to fear that 
my presence in 8t. Gm lott’s might be 
tbj means of prevention him winning 
hi» cousin’s hand. A marriage with 
Madeline would be advantageous to 
him, principally because his own posi
tion was becoming very insecure, he 
having gambled and bet away mo»t 
of his fortune, and so being in danger 
of losing the position which her money 
would restore to him. Thus it was 
that he watched the growing friendship 
between myself and his oousiu with 
evtir.iooreai-iog anger ; and finding he 

her bead, could not openly control her, he deter
"Ah, you don't know me I Poor mined, I efterwerd le.rued,to gale hi. 

p.p., if he were -litre, oould tell jou » ""<*• bJ tresoheoy.
7 Of different Uk I ... .I«J. « «H*» “ *“ BOt « ‘b- "W"
iot left me, 1 obild, Mr Trelewney." -•»«» I t™Ume * «"*

Thu. lightly «Iking, .od pie,lug -J «‘'re though» ; .tire, «1 n»re 
with the merest thre.d. of oeorerM- painful mef.re occurred which for. 
lioo, .0 .«id touching theme, of more ‘-me drowe the young muter from my 
dangerous inurett, we welked eoroe, milld. *'
moor. Though it wee winter-tide, the 
air was \ery close and warm with euo 
light, aud Anita lagged mon* and more 
b- bind. At last we oame in sight of 
the village, and paustd by the sid-j ol 
the moorland Urn when) l had parted 
with my uncle. My eyes wt-re fixed 
t-arm-stly on Madeline. Bnddvnly *■ 
saw her stort tod change color.

Following i he glance of her eye», 1 
caught tight of a well known figure 
approaching. H waa George Redruth, 
elegantly dresvd, and carrying a walk- 
tug-eaue.

He oan.e up rapidly, and I >aw by 
the expression of his face that he was 
ill-pleastd. He glanced at me augrily 
and oontvmptuously, and then address, 
ed bis cou-in.

« Where have you been ?” he orUà- 
“l have been looking tor you every
where. Do you know that it is three

see mistress spoke to her rapidly in Poitu-
W oil ville, M. » guese.

“Anito ia of my opioleo,” said 
Madeline ; she thinks this English 
climate detestable, and sue longs for 
the palms and temples tf the West. I 
suppose I shall have to send her back. 
The people think her a wild savage, 
because she does not understand their 
oarbarous dialect, and the will never 
settle in England.

I bad my own suspicion that Made
line was laughing at roc, and that 
Anita’s smile bad a quite diff rent 
meaning ; bat I was too happy in the 
mere preeeuee of my darling to trouble 
myself on that head. Merely to stand 
by hei side, and look into her fao«,
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and have, an article fit for a King. m„ra bright «mi bo.atifui. she wore

Call early to avoid the rush. IjüfcîJïjï*^
»ea|shin bat to mateh} and <|e parasol 
she carried waa more for use as a 
walking-stick than for a safeguard 
against the sun. Tbu ». a bn-.se had 

to her d« licite ohvek, 
eyes w.re unusually
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brought the color 
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light sod happy.
For ihe time being I forgot the 

social gulf between %$, between her 
wealth aad my poverty, and talked 
freely and unrestraint! 
things. Tbe old constm 
suppose to the improvero-M of my 
manners, for Madeline seemed to look 
at me sod listen io me with unusual 
interest.

“And yoù ?" sh* said, presently. 
“Shall you remain i« this 1. mdy Coro 
wall all your life ?"

The question took me by surprise» 
aud was difficult I» jtoawir.

“Who «an tell ? || said. “I have 
ofun thougm of trying my fortune 
aero-f tbe
me chained to a dull place and a cheer* 

jatimi* , do you

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S. for same weeks threatened his life.10 a. m. Telephone No. 35. During thin time Mkdelioe c»—e fre

quently to the otittege, .oeompinied by 
Anita, who etrri-d little tempthg 
thing. Ibr tbe poor oU eae to oat.
At lut, the* terrible time pe—ed, end 
he rose floor hi. bed-the fwble, word- 

badly with tt.. My unoli remaiuod in eut »r«ek of hit old self, 
the ..me depoodiog .ute, .bile every 1,ro” <**T *>rtb hi. mtettut
day fresh writ.ties appeared oo my ieemel* aba*teQ’ bufc he ou“8 w,k 
,uotV face—'tin tor. wer. often a,l .it.oge puniUeoco to th.ooe idea that 
upon her ebcek. li .erured a rid for Johowo was in dour.- way re.pon.lhle 
me to W happy while to uruoh griot *» *b»‘ h.d uken pl»oo. I had 
remained et home; and T «m.time. n*y o.o reMOu. for refo.l«g to .ha,.
Mt inclined to go n. ht away aud no Ihi. belief; oererth.lea, I MW the 
retord till l could bring our lost one overseer again, and alter the interview 
along with me. "‘‘h him, I became more Irmly eoo-

l brg.0 to wouder, too, if my mole *'»««<* *•« «»« th»‘ “T »«>» »“ , 
oeuld be right when he laid that the *'«"8 >“ hi. .uirnuet If Johewn 

knew overseer h.d a hand io poor I»* • hmd io Annie1, light, he wa. 
Aon dowe&U. It wa. «range, tat »« the real wneg-voer, I .tUl »us- 
eiuc. the eight of Annie'e dioappeev k"l*d George Bedrath, though a. 
aooe Johneon'e face had not been «en f«t 1 had been unable to obtain 
in 8t. Gnrlott'r. I-we. pondering .Lrolute proof of hi. gnilt. 
over a eolation of tiUbm mjetyie» M=""tira,i «“l* “
when one day an &nl happened the high road to recovery, I wanooin- 
whieh threateoed to bring matter» to » Fell«d none more to tore my attention 
Jim., iodeed. “ ‘he mine, whioh grew every day

I had oome up tram the mine nf»r more dangerous. I had spoken to ike 
0***’ , . a prolonged io.peet.oo of it, and .rood muter of thaw dtogere .gam end

• l did not know it wa. to late, re. eotrame blinded with tallow again, and he had taken SC heed,
plied Madeline, quietly. “ „nd droppiogt éh.n eaddenly I heard Soloeg a. he waa «*,«$ove ground
Iweet w.ndenog .ores, the moor end K<V, i, . a. nothing to him that the Sto. of
down to the -arid., where .. found J men f.„ing lb, «. wh. w.rknd helnw

Mr Trelawoey. oth„, ,„o lookiog as if they were daily jeopardy. Neverthele», 1 knew
He looked a, me agate, end l ... *£<£*£* . d»dl, grip One ‘he, tom.thing mnet he done; I to. 

hi. brow blacked more .0.1 more. min „„ U1, UBol, Ute other wired to meke one lut appeal to him,

oovrmZr^L,':.^ hek. lürirtta
e sl* 3

Take m, nrm, end let me «. yon biffl H„ „[r<d aad„ up m, mini to rn* Um *
Tertak. with the air of.uthorit, ^ 5Tj£ L” Tt. ^ '

01 ^ eo^i-^r. T.npr.a-^ 11

r-sSfStw szi ?-a
nlmoat eahnneted-tt would ta n Bomelt tbe „0 ,«,|d Be looked at me ftnm head tt
nhanty to a»it her; it i. none to-. ^ dMModed lbr JohMOB fMl ,ith . wld «petoillene
‘“LLd A.i« «emed dead beat. p.»ly«d witk fear ; but I .prang for- 
She was tented on a .tone, .boot, ward .ndeaught tt with . ory. My 
hundred yard, babied m, reeling her «noie tried to wmooh hiotoelf free.

„ hr .mile nlta.. onh.tkneM, he, .hie in her “Imt gnw, Hugh I" he orM, Berta
g ’ hands. Redruth glanced toward her ly “1 told ’ee what I’d do if I met _____ __

. and .hiü.ûid hic ehsutiere. the vilUio, end I'll do it. Look it einard. Liniment
l « walk to | “I never go near nigg.rv," he retort- uo, the white-1.,tad eur ; he brought
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leai occupation, 
know, Mias Graham, 1 think it is al* 
fatality. It seems lb strange, for ex- 
ample, that I thou 
brought here at all, at. 
ao unlikely a plans, we iw«> should 
have been once mo'ifthrown togithtr,”

“It ia fortunate lor me, at any rate, 
tbet you become a Qoroiahmia.”
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head ewey ? I ““oot toll ; but the 
look mode my Leert leap, while » new 
thrill ol roplnreu. hope trembled 
through my vein». 1 glanced at 
Alite I >te was baakiog ng.io, with 
eloaed eyee. Uarrled beyond myeelf 
by the ioepiretieo of the moment, 
took my dnriieg'. lien*.

“Min Graham," 1 «aid ; "Madeline 
—may I call yon »g«in by tbit deer 
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CHAPTER XVII.

il P.U of delight at the Uta*p
I ran down the reeks, and 

eddovrn upon the taaeh, nloto le merrily, un 
t «here Anita wse lying. She Brim, ““"•"f 

a mtrry or, » Spvei.h, “Whet breeght yen 
mused her mulreri to look to lawney f she sato. I 

you wire» here taco at 
»l thought the as me 

plied, emlllng.
"Then you did not fell.

Bit ne g 
time she gleni Li

m. ;

ig her hand, 

rime to go
per
« I re-

»r
ocra patine, tbet of writ. 

g something on tbe tend Whioh eent my blood wp to tailing 
hoot, ns he replied,

“Well, yen oao apeak, thee—I m
all attention,"
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